
NAVODAYA VTDYALAYA SAMITI
REGIONAL OFFICE, PATNA

VISIT REPORT OF JNV, SAHIBGANJ (JHARKHAND)

The undersigned visited JNV, Sahibganj (Jharkhand) on 13.08.2019 and
observed that :-

a) The Principal was on leave to celebrate ID-UL- AZHA (Bakrid).

b) Students' strength is though 445 but only 256 \,vere present on 13.08.2019.
It is observed that students are allowed to take frequent leave. A compilation
of data peftaining to leave of students as under shows that neither vidyalaya
administration nor students are serious towards their study.

Students strength during
morninq assembly

Students strength during
evening assembly

Strenqth On leave Strength On Leave
10.08.2019 486 37 486 82
11.08.2019 486 95 486 t20
12.08.2019 486 772 486 135
13.08.2019 486 t28

c) Supervised Study/ Remedial classes are not conduct as per new time table/
guidelines of NVS, HQ, Noida.

d) Samsung Smart Class is not made fully functional.

e) Non availability of potable water as per requirement.

f) Play field has not been developed as per need.

g) Proper Drainage system is not functional.

h) 33000 KV Electric line is crossing through the campus which may cause
ha rm.

i) One private building is situated in the
Sahibganj. As per information provided
families are residing in the house.
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j) The following works of Phase 'A' have not been
construction agency HSCL.
1. Campus drain (Drainage System)
2. PCC Pathway
3. Guard wall (near newly constructed 2 nos. culvert)
4. Black topping of roadl pathway
5. Play ground of size 160m x 90m
6. Boundary wall at both the location of spring.
7. Incomplete overhead tank.

completed by the
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ACTION TAKEN BY NVS. RO, PATNA

a) Met the DC - cum- chairman, vMC at his residence office on 13.08.2019evening' Apprised about, the functioning oF JNV, sahibganj una iui."o tn"issue to shift the priva_te buirding rrom rrrivoaayu .urp* as girrs are residingin the premises and our 
-system cannot compiomise with their s;feil ;ndsecurity, so the shifting of .famiries are very-very urgent and the area has tobe vacated to develop the play fielA, ivfricfr was sti, pending due toencroachment.

b) Did the meeting with staff 
_and students separatery and instructed/ informedthem about the new initiatives of the NVS ioi ifre weffare of students/ staff.The. staff members promised for the improver"nt of their performance andstudents assured to utilize the opportuniiies of NVS in true spirit.

c) The Principal has been instructed to be serious about the studies of thestudents and their presence.

d) The Principal has been advised to be in touch with the DC/ districtadministration and get the embankment for *re ruem which is 
"ilringir,"rand of the vidyaraya and threat to safety of ihe students witn *re-sup'portrhelp of d istrict administration

e) cluster Incharge Asstt. commissioner, NVS, Ro, patna is being directed to bevigilant on the movement of principar and check the status; attenaance orstudents & staff and academic activities on regular intervals.

f) The GM (const), NVS, He has also been apprised about the left out work ofconstruction agency HSCL and requested to allot the work to anotherconstruction agency if HSCL is not wiling in compreting the reft ori*o.r..'
g) JE has been instructed to prepare estimate to repair the damaged boundary

wall.

(Dr D umar)
Dy. Commissioner

Copy for information and necessary compliance to :-
1. The Principal, JNV, Sahibganj.
2. The Cluster Incharge AC, NVS, RO, patna.

Submitted to,
The Commissioner,
Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti,
B - 15, Institutional Area,
Sector - 62, Noida (Up) - 201307


